
 
COVID Policies Update North Coast Gymnastics  

June 7, 2021 

Staff and Athlete/Participant Updates:  

All Staff who are fully vaccinated and past the two-week mark may choose to coach without a mask on. 

(verified by NCGA) 

All athletes/participants who are fully vaccinated and past the two-week mark may choose to train 

without a mask on. (honor system) Spacing will still take place during practices.  

All athletes over the age of 5 should have a mask on for entry and exit of facility, masks MAY be taken 

off while actively participating in gymnastics. (per Washington state guidelines) Spacing and extra 

cleanings will continue.  

No more Health screen tickets upon entry, if a child is dropped off with any cold/flu/covid symptoms 

they will be promptly isolated and need to be picked up within 15 minutes. Please make sure you 

continue to self-screen as you all have been doing.  

Non-Staff or Non-Athlete/Participant Updates: 

We are reopening parent viewing! We ARE asking all non-staff or non-participants; parents, 

grandparents, guardians, etc. to continue to WEAR A MASK while in our facility regardless of vaccination 

status.  

You have all been so wonderful at keeping kids home when they are sick, testing and keeping us in the 

loop! We have been diligent to space, wear masks, clean, health screen. And we have been able to stay 

open! We will not require masks for non-staff or non-participants forever, however for us to safely re 

open parent viewing and to allow our staff and athletes to train mask free, we need your help in the 

transition! I will send another update after June 30th.  

Here are a few links regarding changes:   

https://www.whatcomcounty.us/DocumentCenter/View/56658/Fully-vaccinated-mask-guidance-for-

businesses-and-organizations 

https://www.whatcomcounty.us/3374/Resources-for-Businesses-Organizations 

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/ClothFaceCoveringsandMasks?gclid=Cj0KCQjwh_eFBh

DZARIsALHjIKfx7x9RKP8j6SHUMjqTE8tXFpw9UeAnKT2zoJwY_fKLPBxticnY4CwaAiGzEALw_wcB 

We are SO thrilled to moving in a forward direction, we are not through this yet! We appreciate your 

continued care and help to keep North Coast Gymnastics open and operating smoothly so we can train, 

play, grow and learn together! 

All our best,  

Bekah and Kent Charette  

North Coast Gymnastics Owners  
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